Music Teaching and Dyslexia: Practical Insights
London, Westminster, 24 February 2011

The British Dyslexia Association is holding a music event in London to disseminate the latest research and best practice for teaching music to individuals with dyslexia and other specific learning difficulties. It features eminent speakers looking particularly at the practical aspects of teaching music. There will also be hosted table top discussions to ensure maximum exchange of tips and good practices. It is relevant for teachers in primary, secondary education and those who teach individuals.

The Programme
9.30 a.m. – 4.45 p.m.

Kate Saunders – Dyslexia, Learning and the Brain
Katie Overy – Rhythm Games for Literacy Support
Cyrilla Rowsell – The Kodaly Approach to Music Education
Jacqueline Vann – Dyslexia, Music and the Dalcroze method

plus hosted table top discussions throughout to capture tips and good practices.

Conference Rates:
Early bird up to 3 Jan 2011 Standard £125 Member £113 Student £65 (all inc. £3.14 VAT)
Standard rate from 4 Jan 2011 Standard £129 Member £116 Student £69 (all inc. £3.58 VAT)

To Book, please return the form below to B.D.A., Conference Department, Unit 8, Bracknell Beeches, Old Bracknell Lane, Bracknell, RG12 7BW, Tel: 0845 251 9004, Fax: 0845 251 9005, email: conference@bdadyslexia.org.uk

Cancellation policy: 75% refund if notified by 10 Jan 2010; 50% if notified by 20 Jan 2010; 25% if notified by 31 Jan 2010; 0% if you cancel after this date. Cancellations to be in writing please.
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Event Booking Form (please copy if necessary)

| Attendee | Rate: Standard/Member/Student…………………
| Organisation | Please make cheques payable to the B.D.A.
| Address | Please invoice my organisation ☐
| | Purchase Order Number: …… ………………
| | Credit/Debit Card type………………………….
| | Number……………………………………………
| | Valid From………………Expiry…………………
| | Security no………Issue No…………………
| Telephone (day)…………………………………
| Email…………………………………………….
| Special Dietary Requirements……………………
| Disability Requirements…………………………

Data Protection. The information you provide here will be used by the B.D.A. to process your place on this conference. From time to time we would like to send you information about the B.D.A’s other services, offers, activities and appeals. If you would like NOT to receive this information please tick here. ☐
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